Autonomic activity and glycemic homeostasis are maintained by precocious and low intensity training exercises in MSG-programmed obese mice.
Current research employed electrical records from superior vagus and sympathetic nerve branch that supply fat retroperitoneal tissue (RS nerve) to investigate whether very moderate swim training in obese-programmed mice would change sympathetic and parasympathetic autonomic nervous system activities. Neonatal mice were treated with monosodium L: -glutamate (MSG), during their first 5 days of life, to induce obesity. Mice started training on weaning, comprising free swimming 3 days/week, 15 min/day for 10 weeks. After 12 h fasting, the nerve electrical signals of the 90-day-old mice were processed to obtain firing rates. Blood samples were collected to measure glucose and insulin levels. Adrenal catecholamine content was measured. MSG treatment caused obesity. Hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia in MSG-obese mice, without any change in food intake, were obtained. Vagus firing rates were higher in obese mice than those in lean ones. A decrease in RS nerve activity and lower adrenal catecholamine stores have been observed. Swimming normalized blood glucose and insulin levels and MSG-obesity onset was attenuated by exercise. Vagus activity from obese mice decreased, whereas RS nerve activity and adrenal catecholamine levels increased in trained ones. Results suggest that autonomic activity imbalance and metabolic dysfunctions observed in MSG-obese mice were inhibited by precocious and moderate exercise training.